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If you are traveling, or visiting this week-

end, we welcome you to our parish and 

our community.  If you have moved into 

the area from out of town, please consider 

becoming a registered member of our 

parish family!  Registration takes place on 

the third weekend of each month.  You 

may also stop by the parish office to com-

plete a registration form or download a 

form from our parish web site.�

◊First Fridays, 6:00�7:00pm during the �

  time of adoration.�

◊First Saturdays, following Mass.�

◊Each Friday, following the 8:30am Mass�

  (dependent on presider’s schedule).�

◊Saturdays,  3:30�4:15pm�

◊Sundays, 9:15�9:45am�
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◊First Fridays, 6:00�7:00pm�

◊2nd�5th Fridays, following the�

  8:30am Mass until 10:15am�

Weekdays�

  Monday�   6:30pm (2nd�5th)�

  Tuesday� 12:10pm�

  Wednesday�   8:30am�

  Thursday� 12:10pm�

  Friday��   8:30am�

  1st Saturdays�   8:30am�

The rosary is prayed 20 minutes prior to each daily 

Mass.  For a full listing of daily Mass devotional 

prayers, please visit our web site or call the office.�

Weekends�

  Saturday� 4:30pm�

  Sunday� 8:00am and 10:00am�
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THIRD  SUNDAY  OF  LENT  

MARCH  7 ,  2021  
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Rev. Michael Radowicz, Pastor�

ext. 222 | pastor@sbmsn.org�

Dcn. Timothy Reilly�

ext. 221 | deacon@sbmsn.org�

Geri Nehls, Pastoral Associate�

ext. 230 | pa@sbmsn.org�

Lori Lauth, Coordinator Admin Services�

ext. 221 | office@sbmsn.org�

Andrew Kreigh, Director of �

���Liturgy and Sacred Music�

ext. 225 | liturgy@sbmsn.org�

Georgia Strebe, Director of�

���Family Faith Formation�

ext. 232 | fff@sbmsn.org�

Jane Lang, Church & Rectory Cleaning�

ext. 221�

Renee Watring, Parish Center Cleaning�

ext. 221�

For more information, �

including our Twi/er and �

Facebook pages, please visit us on the 

Internet!  h/p://www.sbmsn.org�

Congratulations to our new parents!  Please 

contact the Religious Education office to regis-

ter for a baptismal preparation class. 

The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick is 

celebrated after each weekend Mass on the third 

weekend of the month.  If you are in special need 

of the Sacrament, please call the parish office.  If 

you are hospitalized or homebound with extend-

ed illness and would like a visit, please call our 

pastoral care director. 

Please inform the pastor of your wishes to be 

married six months before your requested date 

in order for preparations to be made.  To be 

married at St. Bernard, you must be a regis-

tered member of the parish, or have an immedi-

ate family member who is registered. 
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Please call the parish office and use option one, 

regardless of the hour.   

Then a cloud came, casting a shadow over them: from the cloud came a 

“He found in the temple area those who sold oxen, sheep and doves, as well 

as the money changers seated there.  He made a whip out of cords and drove 

them all out of the temple area.”  �



W E L COME  TO  T H E  P A R I S H  O F  S T .  B E R N A R D !  

Dear Friends, 

 As we enter into the third week of Lent, we continue to draw closer to the Lord and His love for us.  There 

were some very poignant words from the prophet Daniel in this past week’s daily readings that point to a great societal 

problem:  people who refuse to admit when they make mistakes or are wrong.  People are very happy to pass the 

buck on to someone else when the shortcoming rests solely with them.  People are afraid to admit when they have 

sinned and done wrong.  Society pushes people to defend themselves in the face of wrongdoing instead of coming out 

and admitting that wrong was done.  It happens all the time.  Why is it so hard to admit when we have sinned and 

done wrong? 

 It’s not pleasant, it can be nerve-racking sometimes – but in the end, it’s far better than creating a 

smokescreen that only perpetuates what everyone else knows to be obvious.  This societal problem goes hand-in-

hand with a general hesitancy to come to confession.  One of the main reasons people don’t go to confession is that 

they don’t like admitting when they’ve done something wrong.  How much better it is for us if we admit those things now than when we stand 

before Christ in judgment, and it’s too late.  We must remember that when we come to Christ in confession, we are approaching love and mercy 

itself.  When we are able to approach the Lord with a humble and contrite heart, He sees that we are acting with humility – placing ourselves in 

His hands, knowing of our sinfulness and the redemption that is possible through the forgiveness of sins.  Don’t ever be afraid, ashamed or reti-

cent to approach the Lord in confession – He wants to renew your heart and bring you the gift of peace.  When we experience Christ’s love in 

confession, it becomes far easier for us to help others who have wronged us experience our love and forgiveness. 

 A number of people have asked when things will return to “normal” at the parish again.  More people are returning to weekend Mass, 

and that’s a very encouraging sign.  Many are under the impression that with the presence of vaccines, things can get back to normal.  However, 

it was stated in numerous media outlets this past week that several states are beginning to see spikes in cases again as some restrictions begin 

to be relaxed and people become more comfortable venturing out.  Because we have a primarily older population, I am sensitive to that, and 

want to ensure everyone’s safety to the best of my ability.  While more and more people are completing their vaccination series every day, there 

still remains a large portion of people who are unvaccinated.  So long as we continue with social distancing requirements in the church and are 

limited to our capacity with these regulations in place, it will be difficult to accommodate more than 100 people in the church at any given time.  

We cannot change these protocols as they are mandated by PHMDC.  I don’t want to relax things too much, only to have cases climb again and 

then we have to go back to where we were.  We’ll continue with our current protocols most likely through the end of August.  If, at that time, we 

continue to be in a downward trajectory in cases, I would welcome ministers back to Mass again (lectors, extraordinary ministers, servers, etc.).  

It is our hope that music groups will be able to return at that time as well, and that’s the current plan right now.  My prayer is that cases continue 

to decline, and by September, we’ll be in a very good place in terms of case load and the number of people vaccinated.   

 I would encourage those who are able to return to in-person worship to do so.  Statistics have shown that, when proper social 

distancing and cleaning protocols are implemented, being present in church is quite safe.  Live streaming is a good alternative, but it does not 

take the place of being physically present in church.  Please give your attendance prayerful consideration – especially if you have been vaccinat-

ed. 

 With regard to summer activities, we’ll have to see how things go.  I’m not sure yet about the salad luncheon, due to continued re-

strictions on serving food.  We might be able to come up with some creative ways to make it happen, however; I’ll continue to dialogue with the 

women’s group.  I am hopeful that we might be able to have our summer rummage sale and brat stand.  We can modify our practices to ensure 

people’s safety.  We will continue to dialogue about these activities as a staff as we move through the remainder of Lent.  I am grateful for your 

continued cooperation and understanding as we work through this together.  Your safety and health is very important to me. 

           With love, 

           Fr. Michael 

CALENDAR RAFFLE WINNERS 

 

February 24   February 27 

   Luke House—$20     Scott Robinson—$20 

 

February 25   February 28 

   Coleton Vandervest—$20     Steven O’Connor—$20 

 

February 26   March 1 

   Rod Bast—$20      Sue Richgels—$20 

March 2 

Sue & Paul Jobst—$20 

 

Thanks to everyone for participating In the 2021 calendar raffle. 

ADULT EASTER BIBLE STUDY  

Easter Zoom Study:  Starting Thursday, April 15 on the Gos-

pel of Mark.  This 14 week study has a cost of 

$25 for the necessary study guide.  For more 

information on this Bible study, please contact 

Geri in the parish office or send an email to 

pa@sbmsn.org   

KC RAFFLE TICKETS AVIALABLE 

To purchase KC raffle tickets; contact Joe Buechner at 

(608) 223-1191.   



THIS WEEK’S LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 

OUR GIFT OF TREASURE 

PRAYER LINE 

The parish has many dedicated parishioners ready to as-

sist you with prayer in times of need.  To place your inten-

tions on the Prayer Line, please call Connie (244-6624) or 

Carol (244-4817). 
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LENTEN DEVOTIONS 

Please join us for Tuesday evening Lenten devo-

tions!  Come anytime during the holy hour.  Ben-

ediction will take place at 6:30pm and we’ll pray 

the stations of the cross following.  While it will 

be a bit simpler this year as we need to keep 

singing to a minimum, it is still a powerful opportunity to walk 

faithfully with Christ in His cross and resurrection.�

COMMUNION TO THOSE OUTSIDE MASS 

If you are taking communion to someone outside 

Mass, the parish is required to know to whom you 

are taking communion.  If you would please inform 

Geri Nehls, pastoral associate, who you are visiting 

and taking the Eucharist to, it would be most appreciated.  You 

can email her at pa@sbmsn.org or call her at 608-249-9256. 

HELPING CHRISTIANS IN THE HOLY LAND 

When you donate to the Good Friday Collection, you help to 

ensure that Christianity will remain in the Holy Land for years 

to come. Last year's collection provided support to 29 parishes 

and 4 homes for orphans. The funds collected also helped 

keep 16 schools open for over 10,000 Pre-K through grade 12 students. 

Will you help maintain the Christian presence in the Holy Land with your 

contribution to this year's Good Friday collection?  
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2 Kgs 5:1-15ab | PS 42 | Lk 4:24-30�
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Dn 3:25, 34-43 | PS 25 | Mt 18:21-35�
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Dt 4:1, 5-9 | PS 147 | Mt 5:17-19�
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Jer 7:23-28 | PS 95 | Lk 11:14-23�
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Hos 14:2-10 | PS 81 | Mk 12:28-34 
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Hos 6:1-6 | PS 51 | Lk 18:9-14�
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1 Sm 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a | PS 23 | Eph 5:8-14 | Jn 9:1-41 
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• 16 Taps  

• Buck’s Pizza 

  made to order 

  fresh & hot  

  at your table

300 Cottage Grove Rd 

608-395-2300

Michelle Rinehart - Parish Member 
Richard Rinehart - Parish Member

MADISON
www.gundersonfh.com

Inspiring Hearts & Minds

Callie Meiller, Principal

4913 Schofield St.  Monona, WI 53716 
Phone: 608.222.8831  Fax: 608.221.4492 

Email: cmeiller@ihm-school.org

Over 50 Years 
of Excellence 
in Education!

MARTIN 
GLASS CO.

Window & Screen Repair 
Residential & Commercial

2323 Atwood Ave.            249-0438

Rose CottageRose Cottage
Your 

Neighborhood 
Florist

3010 Atwood Ave

608-244-4454
M E N T I O N  T H I S  A D 

A N D  R E C I E V E  1 0 %  O F F

DANIELS 
General Contractors

“Helping Madison Grow Since 1953”

Commercial • Design-Build • Industrial

919 Applegate Rd.       608-271-4800

 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                  St. Bernard, Madison, WI                 A 4C 01-0336

We’ll help you every step of the way.We’ll help you every step of the way.
Offering a continuum of care for seniors:Offering a continuum of care for seniors:

> Independent Living 
> Assisted Living 
> Memory Care 
> Rehabilitation

Call 608-663-8600 or email  Call 608-663-8600 or email  
madisonsales@oakparkplace.com madisonsales@oakparkplace.com 
718 Jupiter Dr., Madison, WI 53718 
oakparkplace.com/madison

Ron Miller
Direct:  

608.977.0169
rmiller@smartmotors.com

Wisconsin’s #1 Volume Toyota Dealer

SmartToyota.com

Parishioner

Call LPi today
for advertising info 

 (800) 950-9952

Greg Blum, Benefits Advisor/Principal

2801 Coho St | Madison, WI 53713
O 608 310 7075 | C 608 235 6066 | F 608 442 4210

greg@hhig.net | HIGAdvisors.com

United Benefit Advisors (UBA) Member Firm
A Member-Owned Alliance of the Nation’s Premier Independent Benefit Advisory Firms

(608) 819-3118

www.landmarkheating.com

Parish of Saint Bernard
sbmsn.weshareonline.org

➢ CARPET  
➢ HARDWOOD 
➢ TILE & STONE 
➢ LAMINATE  
➢ VINYL

WWW.WALGENMEYERS.COM

 2014 S. Stoughton Rd.  200 Main Street 
 Madison, WI 53716  Stoughton, WI 53589 
 608-221-7847  608-873-3535

An authorized dealer of

Contact Trey Hill to place an ad today! 
thill@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2613


